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~—.,..teatepagting,Oraftod Han Shot byI --' -:'"::::'-';" 'l-!I 41a!aC_.allaw.. ..-• , .'-;".'' ' '..-fie -Mfly !Usti-a snanianiell Willis= Stew-art, whO was draftod an westElisabeth bor-
' etigh, was:41'011a d, batfalieltoreportto thePro -vost fdaishal. •Ssarehhas "beewriade forMaiitiEffeieirtiiiiii -illthont-iii-SiTese, hobiting always stimMeded In eluding the ofti;. ,Maw. OA Saturday loot frifointatlen was to.:oelesil byPfOrSlt MeSsintliaostei that Shaw-
' -lan woo ibosrding at the bottle of Prod. Elk;Pi Penn township,awd Jolla-D,:LSarber, a

. , speedaletoOintabedfalba Prdrost Mar-ShsPs alike, was I.'etidiod toarrest him.: Mr.fl 3 6iiiiiii..iiiva.- two horse.baggy and-pie:, ..: etedad to Stowartfa boarding house, but upon--,his arrival Storm." could not be felled- BO-" . '., fr ont tearingthehl,,uscr Mthe *Moor rimelvad anrtemumitidesariptiOn OrSterrart; and after hehe produedod about half s.mile from tho' -.. ;Itatuna.ho_notlood A ufwoapproooting him "be-.;;auswerert the "dloripcion of ' tho, man he
-

may midi& Az. , Earberstopped his buggic;-;",-tiod tat donee to.a.poet, and waitod.untitthe' men duneivto him': Bo 'than askod him le..hie•siiiiol.was:Otearirti'aild being'r' ittilrasstivalyitolif him that he was under sir-,' •.--;,,iriest,'atthe same'time, ,exh.lbititig his :ardor.ardor..I'. ...gtawart. Stated ..that ;he woe lithe 'Person he~,

,5.'..... sought.bat Shothe,-would.- nV.with him...1 scufilo then, ensued, ond .st art . being ebarge and I vorypaw=anti:we*~. the clilcar-,..... ..downandlstarrad Winn. - Mr:fiarlMPOidered''
~.;- him to hair seeefil" tikes, bat tia stitt on.`tintedto who, the officer drove,' a large'

. navyrevolver and End, tho ball 'itrliting the.."- --(Vase tinder the 'shoulder 'bisdell ming-! '.r.:-.throllak,lo4jiad 03.1:ang i)Ut Of thol3 zit,.blame thofnipptel,',4,2'ha-woundectrinae was:.,-...... enveyed. Ito .his boarding bonze an Dr:Iratrisiof Batt Liberty. sent "for. ;.It, w mad..Is very„s4„ but ,ln the opinion of! th' at.jkoiling siehtn, not neeessatily fetal.'Stewart aaoa!'miner,about tweety.s,years-604.,andunmet:fad; . At a late I'''----",mtarifa); afternoon' he watv Otill' living,";' ,llepos- of -Idsrawavaly.Sirereentoitilnort.-IliID
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Ftta al firLieut. Col. Moody. 1The carOrrai, or .pietzt..Ool. Wm. LL bloodyitooklbretCU Oat:raz .1 4m d. 'Irat. Laiely attMided:.. at twao'c'eimt."•the
peedfromtheresidence of; . • hI(mother, or, Boylostreet, Allegheny, to -St:-- Pster'i Church, where the Solerari had La.

• • ressien services orthe.-Episcopal, Church-sraVe:peal. -.lBei: Pr, VanDensen deliveredit beautiful! and approprlats eulogy upon• , the deceased, .whlcli was listened to withmarked atteittlon by. the large andleitce as-lsmblid. • 1 • '
At the cOnelntienofthe exercises, thebodywagremoved from the church, the following'(Aeon °Mailing as pall bearers: Lieut. OoLArlilaCci; Major,J. C. Bathe, --Cap L- Eli_,..-.lifetussesen-and Oapb fr.K. Sloan, of the 11th, -,Aitsioxv-esi,kraior, Charles BAUM, of the 9th• and-Copt. Clow of this city.:riTherallita,7ereort, which consisted of toootioipanie, S.,Wna nider the command ofLint,co: Waa'L.l/tonlk;whole entitled to ninoh,6-o xielient_rnanmrtin Which beconducted the military pert ofthe preceasien. '/semodistely `fallowing ;the hearse came'the printers; .of city, wearing whitegloves, with' drape ontheir arms, anda badge

• ; upon- which'iras insoriblid "TjpogiaphicalUnion" aittred ;to th e lapel of their coats.•About one hundred printers were ,inthepro=`bastion- and•tnade quite a 'tine appearancetDelegation!: finm the Tarlotts trades repro.tented Li the_grades'Astembly"- were also j-.--tdtendaroe., The -familyand friends of. ' the deceasedfolioled in carriages. Upon-sir-..-tivingist the Ceinatery, Rey. Dr.VanDealer!offeredupaprayeriend hican was ling by,ensmbers of ;th.Petzes,..Clionsh choir, afterwhich the:noelrahltary etre:roles were'per-fanned. IITha Miltageeras one Of the largestthat' has token placaln this ,--city' dating theandxelisiitedmatetedit- upon , the gen-- ileum composing.the soanstaittee of acreage;
cf flioitlUroad "CM, dolditcs,frons. Cnnip.Repolds• ware transported Cier the railroad tree. The_Commlttee sled 'acknowledge theli indebted.nom to eel. D.r. Morrie,.Cammtpdaitt atCamp Ilejnoletti,l'or the escort-fartishaL

The rfeittalne Or Col. Suitt Black.Pittsbarer, abraYanated faXlts'admir4lon• Of sind.devotlonto; the 'atenterlcief: the gat-
. .

alailinactwho.kayo Ilelded.ap ;dm!" t ires,saorideeen theeiMMz :01.124rt'SO/Ltmhelpititems:3 dotite VIM-le tho bodiceOf OM. -.7ackst4 and
° hldody'eMd ithei brave of:pars arid' Soldier*kerVbein ,brcroglithome-;• With ell'tha bonen doe toritiiet-Itircosi.thwbowl of-themutat.,brave and gal-

• lent "illack..-lletMoulderisr .Ix=„thContety'sa: ntry:..itis now believed therths-gtoorid.:-.--.wharobe was'burled,near flaluesthe possession afloatarmy. Ai Wit bo te'woeamo.action sboald taken MI Menroremains, and littrYtheet.heellolhit venerated and reepected' parents.' Mot a.I:amties beheld, and waysend tuesilldiefsedso soompuslr:thli''''object.- - Mir* *bhp-
. Atoartadifearless .ricisitt,or Maiersoldier meter-,. .Brewamreid,thiliffam. Black's:id it Is deetahltaensoiy P4,80 'PO at UPI' be

-
.GreatTreat.

The Concert tote gleon'en tomorrow ave.nis.z, at -tenant MU,BJfth streeti feir la:bandit of the Liiittary Coning:llon, by .ittr.„sad lobs. B.Metier, prOZOISCI to be be a moatCantWhir. both b regard Co the varietyand the excelleow of the marls selected, and
,the cduirsater for musical testae! thesadienee:Most of ow Leading =stews and =wafture,hatio already mowedtheir =Ls, and 111 theseoasts considerable ectriaaltyon the pert ofEntails- "ganeral to haw the" principal°marts of whote madam Wenn Many.„ ring =arta we in arca,fallen, we bars10Amin that ovaritowtog hziato will ro-....ward UNIT tastable adorns to gratify ma;iterate 'ort:02:11jt."-and hely to 611 the corers of' • oar Webb) Unitary Cormalulen. Beau*Jan Dais In the*, W-702 voted Leland hear
illeperiptiODA to the f:ligmen a TIZZ.

- ' 'No Ultaeby Wrest to'the several Pine, •

• ,Oempeelieof 1'1143601hand Allegheny Citythat thisibreriptlon book now open in the- .-Attlee Sinew will lo aloud on Ttiesday
, • giftths Inst.talent time sub-'•, carlytkras to sealed envelopes will berecidsed.. from the 'mural sompatier onto .Wednesday'gift, the 16t11 In *ruino'elock„, 'when the. nibsfaitle Tennipst trill beclosed.

eubseriptlons mast bo ad-
,. tAfxwal Co James =ler far the-Trampm,mad Taftat the Phrman1Booth, to the U.4/4/S! PR/PA " •
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At -BIMB,
- - i • . , . The Saidtary Pair. 1
.

DuringallTaje Saturdayeioriavenne lead-
. - • -'' • • bitlio .tbe Pair buildings wee trended with

• seen, womanandchildren slating toandirons
• tiebabibition, and in tho coining the crowd

- • . if.:".. Jactresued ;CIrach A&Mlle "3toTender it, dim_
:. 1 estiP,pl, pars through the various halls. dereitisbas 'hero sh9ni their appreciation of the...: i Pa* by the Ilberal--patrottege they have en-

•... • I fen%firrard • it. The receipts up till las t
• ' i•.. : All/ aZIOUDted to-the snuttifloont turn of• - f2.57•,000,: , , .. , -

~ . ,
• •

~. I n tile:lir that ovarynerton canhave .an'o'
--•...-.., .-p,orleaniPftif visiting the Petri theEteardiveOceandttee havereduced the price of edema-' elan. dl: tickets can now secured for th e~Mow...pries of-sivanty•tive cents. This 111cr-',alloy on thepart of the Committee will tan-_,L.',„ &leafs) a,stilllerger attendance.
-.. :

.

• - that &marts have been affected for the•!-I3dcilsition of therpuplbs*tithe Public tic-hoots• • • at tee cents each, lf eacompanied by theirteacher,,on thefollowing dayi : To-de (bionL.. ''..&:i,':d4.7) Sib two- o'clock p. m., PintandSecond••-'..,-i;, :•-;r:,..4 .;i'L l:VY -cle with `;`,hienchetter.
tat 10 oetch e. re., Third and•:',..''Feara wirdet. Allegheny, with •Dagnesnit

.;:•?• 1-,...lbtaontand-at 2. o'clock_'DA the saute dot.:e.,thePi Secondand Third warda,rittabargbt-..,-.l ,7lTenbiatdayt.'lotb, at 10 o'clock st: te.;Fourthl••triftlt ,stna•:SX;tls.‘arards, and et.2 o'clock thehannOll,Eighth and Ninth wadi. • .Tiirsday!_1•:-.1thlt, at IQ.o'clook'a: to., Lawrenceville, Sky'••••`:isinetaittisifiatithiand-iTest Pittsburgh, hio4-asi:bdzyttgb 'and.Llwrensoeville.- Thetern mill plosive. the 'tat cents for each-pupil dreport the mumbler at the door,sr
.

, may`- illIbe ' admitted to the litutar, If/oral!Hatt, •. °niter, liall a/ICMsts ll-echanielLi-

• TOY. ' tine opportunity Ii tarred to .all one- - , • Emits tbot, nay wlsh to richthlk.grandest-1,
,• The contest for the Prise llopr It&WlTS: cliff:tonily Contested by the flopeina Allegheny,:tbefesturr laving =dyed 1454 votes.'and'

•., . the r ;latl,e 312: ••• The,-Tigilatt; is the neatklgbitag,,B22hallote being depotitad in its fa-
•---. :.;,:f *Tie,' •

Affairs in 011dom.We Zeleall Thefallowing information fromft* OnOlfiriferfisireaf Itt&A bat :"The price of MI hasgone upttendliYal.eeoar last report. The=king priceat the trollsla bow. from £.3 50 to $0 01 Per bal"L th°highest reached sincwthebusiness fairlyemo-=ahead; The prima at this point Are$0 50®VI 75, in hulk, and $l225@12 50; psekagerincluded. The new Jersey Well, just aboro, thellaple Shade, on the Hyde kEgbert farm,is now estimated to flow from 460 to 500 bar-rels-per day. 'no amount of oil brought tothis point and.sent toFranklin, for ahioroantbyrailroad, is large. Oar wharves are 'fillingop rapidly with barrel of oil.. The low stageof the risor retards shipping. Bat notwith-standing a considerable quantity ta3 beensant forward.
The ond Well, om the widow lito•Clintock Farm, tamed flowing on Saturdaymorning last. It is supposed to ha beentappet bya new well that is now being tanka short distance below it, by Messrs C. J.Lloyd and O. M. TIM,. The new well hatnot yetbean tubed. It is supposed bpsomethat as this is done, the.Hammond well wuiCDSlilleiCli toflow again. The Hammond wasflowing„at the them of this disaster, between600 and "600 barrols, and bid fair to be aspenning:l as any dust has bean atm* uponthe creek:. It it also rtmored,that thelandedblared of this well, being one-half. .theoil,had beeneold,within the pelt few days, to aNew York company, for 1200,000,and that a.portion ofAimoney was already paid by thepurelatert, thepaymonts to lea made month.Iy. Matters' look a' little blue for the par-chasers,just noe s but we think the wellwillbe-all right again in a short time. ••• -Tho nueltia-fer building tetras to provallamongall classes of ear.poople.. The soundof haminer and saw is heardfront =mail!eso, antrneer bonsai, mtpy. of,themsubstan-idol anti; ain ipringhig uplike tmegioluorntYpart of the'city. Probably:lot less than onohandled buildings ate 11017 in proems tif con-

' ataortion, and mah*More being contraoted'for. " Noris thebuilding favor cenened to theOil Cityside of theriver. The rival town, of
' Laytonta is beginning to spread itself; and.both, there ;and on the old Downing place, isnitaborof sutatantial'and°von elegant dere!:lings,are•belig uteo'ed.Satantr,}kghas told to Melifank,.Fozdhei et Co., or?Philadelphia, hisoilIlattraitt :ne the Slood,lVidosi MeClintookand Skirl, Perm.The Doeining rani, nearly opposite OilCity, was mirchr.todon Tamdsy last, by Jas.Weakly, Esq., for the sumof$46,600. Itcon-sists Of'looaent,and in our opinion Is wortharse times theamount paid for U.

"ntification itieellk.. -
A meeting-wee held, psalms:M:o notice, atthe Mayor', 'office, Saturday eionlag, jar.e11,for the purpose of making the. necessaryauangeman4 for holding's MR! meeting toratifyAbe I:lamination-L .4 Abraham Lincolnand Andrew..jelusson.
Onmotion, Tames Reese, ..of the tat Waidwas called tai the chair, and B. IL Child, of;the 4th.Werd;chosea Secretary. -

; On motion, It wee directed that the meeting:be-held on ;Saturday orating, Zane,lB:l4,and that the notice of the place and hoot for"InOtatathog ho,given in the daily than pa-
,- By directimi of the meeting the chair ap-i,ointed'euS following committal inprocurea suitable halt: • ,- '
' James floAaley„ 4th Ward; Wcc. Phllllpr,2d Ward; J. M. Brush, 6th Ward. •
• Oa motion it was resolved that a comadtteeof arrangements, to ocasislof twenty-five,beappointed, and that the President of thinMeeting be Chairmanof szehbommittee. Theinmittee apPointed,are 43 follows:Piasternh—J. Reese, Chairman, lot Ward;G. W. Coffin, lit WardrTlncs. Steel, 24 Ward;B. W. Mackey, 3d Wirdi--flottry Heys, 4th.Ward; A. MoOlintook, 6:1 - Ward Al. M.

.c3O

Brack.6th Ward; W. 0. McCarthy, 7th Ward;J. J. SLOT, Sth Ward; W. 0. Davis, 9thWard.Aiispbrey=W. Li: Mcßee, let Ward; .1..11.Brown; 2a,Wird; Curer Gang, Si Ward;John S. Jinge,_4thWu& - ..oequemeennßerou2l—W. Oakley.itfanehates.....l9:B.:Spratt. - •lirmicohass-...F. K. Bankard.
- '.E4,1-inintio.eime-, 4.11..--.Taquos..AndPittslerp3—Alexander Chambers.Arenhutthela Boivosk--Ilichard Perry..- :Wed .1- 18.6arg8-4. B. Aath.TstoPeranestifte—Escialre.Oantble.Marna ncrg-4/iMall Saint.East Zalenty-=J:ll;Sterwart.Mantdsfd--1L-Brown. -
Lawremeeiiler-0. W...Trvin. •Thecommittees were instruce.el to meet althe Mayor's of2lio Ebro evening at 8 o'clock.Thy muting thenadjourned.

I: An Einmple to be Imitated.:.11i0haffiftiVend7'kutottneedthen:VW=.. the ‘foll Cariosity ,Shop" of the Patr,'ot
.. 'Tahle on'arblehlhe Deolzration of Inde-.nenienti-wit signed,in 1771, and the Chair,upon which John Hancock ,eat. These newloolong to theState ofPennsylvania, and forthem the Pair is indebted tothogenerens oon-Ideateof-d. W. BaxeDlee IN., the excel-lent Clark of the Home of Representatives,of Hantingdon, Pa.' Hr.and Mrs. Benodimhave jut retained home from a visit-to; oar1 Pair et:Isiah'mashtheyWereuch gratified. ;Betseedzig that -the ! assortmeat" was tot gulfscomplete, on "their .retnno home they sent apiens of Gen. Washlogton's carpet, used: ateadohis htutrters,./darilstown, .Tr. J., in. 1777and. 1.715„ and a piece of the sloop-of.vratComberlant‘sank by the rebel- rad Heni--mac; and actompanied .the.donntlon with thefollowinx litter: : ' :1 - .

Bunn,Soon,loco 0.1661.Jos. S.2doultsoa, lacr..-Dearldri—Bot.forgettiogour prondeewe Rim. B. and myeelfres the
of

piece of Wishinutou'i carpet,and as. ptexoof tco thuriberland. Nct large, and cf no 'also butsuch as attaches to thohrpeculiarhthey maytempt moms whorale. such thbgettort?,
girdvenongefor them to furnish one drop of Samaritan Gar theauger-bumfsoma one whiter ibo WarbfFreedom0.11 them for :whatever they vtlltring..I willawash for their genvinecess. Ifthey idol -a matt toOm Sum ebsriOnfyourcity we will be amply re-paid-for parties etch them; TrulLyouni,

7ftattn > z LlOtningo.—bating the Sornrothunder atoms of Monday afternoon, while' sfour-bortekteem belonging. to-Mrs Chiessimw,near Oisy, Church,Bab oonnty,rams beingdriven along the road near that:Plata,threeof the horses ,wers struck by lightning Andkilled
:
,Tha- drlveizot:Off ;eke 'addle boric ]look'afcer the zest; and...hartliYAled he wa-isted, his-sentbifors hone ho bad bonriding lent also . There was no villas IComoth any oleo animas: .

.Knit= aro- the Volunteersby htuetiroilt,Abe. hospitals twei 'oroirtled withAthens: .SOLitten, bo vital/GP-1n: time. EIOL-/AWAY'S PILLS arepositively. Infallible intheatre Of 'this disowns occasional doson ofthemselll,fr,oterya tho health °Tea ander !Amgreszill azPottur4-,
Plllsand.Olatment art. now rW,talind,ntrlng to the high price of:astte, ke.,at 10 cents, 75 cents 'and $llO perbox or pot.Poe:solo la Plttabargb by .4.11. Paha*.Ace*

Bar sal* at Fulton's drugstore,Fin street,Plttuhlurgh.
Bos .sale also, .k 7 IffIy, rodent"'trait 41logheayatty."-, • -

Coroner:pis Endrso.—The Plarrer Quad,or the Coronation of the Rose,-1811 be pem.formed Ode analog, in. Audience nail, forthe--beriellt ,of 'the :Efailtary, Commiesion.—..This beautiful -cantata, for female VOidGJI, will..he odeented bya logo-number of ladies andtelexes underthe direction of. Prof. BhB7och,and ere hare:no doubt; fnein.thereP,Oti"VMr. 8, as a teacher, thut this 'concert will.beone Of the roost pleuar4 and delightful of theseason-. -,TorentVire cents is -the lierfeo of

AIIOYAO OP ..OPPZ 8C 1071114477tpt. BimnolC.Seboyer, of Comm/ GOSIWPOunttarrlvod la :the city, yesterday"g3l thenoon- Daring -A. la. battle-tar etted aarrow wound in onoof Me ankles, the laildeJoint tiring boon shot 0f... At thatll, Innsuptweed that arapgtattou wouldbe neoesraty,but. be .10 now mooning. The- atunerousfriends ofthe 130.1.17344bie11l begrata idto lama that ro action, se-ws atflint mimed.

Couch Grant
rag Carpets at J. pinalt's,corner of Grantand Elfrh de,

'• Itizairas In Carpets it koh'a, corneret Grant andIllftlteta. . .
• Ilsincursißlifits at 824 Vac* at I. Mach%comas. of Grant and Iflfth its.CLOMP out Pfeil 000d4 at reducedttriessat J. Btaolesiocrner of Gnrilt -atid' Rif 84., . ,- Caw. Aftullns ..at J. .81nelVt, ,cornOr ofa4I.IP4Pd'EVA-sb• • • '

• Aixrdirr,-.-On Sunday morning 6,011 1:1..0as earrligo..nontkininitrrayons.was being driven along ths wort/Passenger, Railway, near doh° Bridge, thehorses became frightened, and turning sod._decay of/ the track, detached oneof the wheelsof Aka earflap, ant threw the: occupantsfnat,:teverely injuriog_dir.: - .lfarx Strom,oN0.19inizacande/leyi and ,Adr. Otuis.Rhin.Tito other parties escapedwith slight bruises.Tint ilitiautro Gown TOR 13.134:GBASic•WO'lkepitt§lll3l2 tO loam Mitthi eygant dressinggcran gotten*, Oszalrant by Mrs.George A.Bogy, .and4onatod inthelazdtaryYalr, hes alteiny,reallaidevor one' thousanddellics, the 'wet voluntary imbscrlptionsbythe Cauthareof Gen:. •arnus: /t is incest'beantiftd 'Mutcostly.garment, end 'rodentsevedltupon; the taste: and liperality.of thepatriotic d0n0r.... . . •

I'- .I taxovsta7isgtatitil. Graimm; ft(ea,cunt Wore, havoraisovtd iito 73 PanitidbildWo aro' jag= malting .our seasinesupply of spring mid mummer' goodsi andwould Omit :cordially invitober Wends andthe pribilo in gal:torsi, to examinei.Watstook, bolievingritc,to ,bei - one-of-the fineststocks .ofraerehNotAtilor pods in the !thy.Every garmsna-learreated. to:give told latis-faction, in both grim mid panty.- Giveas amill before massing elsewhereand PidgeSir yomroeives. Gammaklialaurnimas, IMerchant Won, N0.73 Smithfield stmt.
• .orma.—The attention of ourreffr a Is dtri ectedlo the brilliant assortmentof Spring g and. Roffman Goods Just satirisedby our.friendldr. John Wm O. 128 Ani-mal atreet,Allegheoy. Els stook compriSesa great sarioty ofPanay /trench; English,Scotch sued American Cosstmeros end Olotint,and Sao/Rik and Conlacre Vostings,-411 ofwhich will be DIAL)RP to aide in the lat.urstyles and in the best manner. A. choice se-lection of /tarnishing Goodsalso o hand andfor talc, togethor with a tallstock of 'BeadyMode fashionably made. -

•

..Drsonantaa.--Sergt. Nord, who wasarront-ea by tie dileghtas pelice setae daya ago,inOrna ohs:get! shooting W. JohastoaWith&plater, on 131dp,stroo:i.had alleluias before11.40 Z Alexander yestoulay, which rotaltedla!hiadieetqtigeithoiwateotttar beingunableto Ideatlfg esa the paten whotined theOita
, •

' atop

Farmmt Ettree:—Tho rubseribei atto Inform the risdari of the -oaseN4 that behasagain • ful/ nupply of thelostlyeelobra-'tod heir riatoret Refintnator, whose eFeet in.restoring gradthalr to itir ,

original color, pre.g
_halt from falling out, remorinidandraff Sa., fairly entitles It to bo elamodamong the 'grout:lt mummies of • =Aimthaw, 131mon Jobrlton,, tole agent, tiortioiofAmithfleid and Fourth atroots. sod 4m

_ rosin*, .oastWe learn that R.74..- ;film, of Wow 'Castle, purchased a largequantity, of the: tobetav prorated by oursuandontorers- to. the Bosiltary4str. .Thecitlsaae ofthat Flout CS* mrxre soniethbig.the now . that =not bo ,iroMss,o4 in thiscnuntr7, by eallAig the 044 gat Tobacco
- ThmtetiethY,...A a boys wet° sz,rested az, Beterity-eveniar for eating dis •nrdszty in front of the Nalthultdiege. Theytr,ete Inesteettted daring the eightsand isthemorning' Meyer.'Msx&Ador, geed themthreedoll=soh eed optima eadth they paid"sadwore ditehat4ed...:

Do -Monrrr, -Dentlat No. 182 iorrrth:treat, betwedt4 Smithfield and Or._No haute-manta bald out by oderink lowprebo; butau,eqoltable fee will bo ebsegedi eml,use;for.the best- isateidald will bewed,.tuid i/1the timeAuld ildll rectisars to in-s!fire peralmai*Tyra liofttirplUffi
' tulLam, • , 1.... '-

--Dia1r4.2.124 detriotwinautumn* Ode snout&
.c, Bm4,Oculist; 241 hast:strod,vW si;Gad t4aUtutlittra tasfiedoze...;•' "

• ••., •

______„...........,Tho Display of Maga ,at the Old. Hturioalty tdhop. !Wo have abrade' mach Ida iaratio4 of•the flags on exhibition at the Old tlizioSityShop, but their great :comberand variety, andthe docp interest which attaches to throe,'Broth to call, for a more elaborate! notice.They coasting* in reality the meta tott.nre ofthe Fair which anneals to the Patriotic im-pulse, and grateful arasibilities of the visitor—the only feature which !tin the blued withthe hmoic fervor which every American shouldfeel in days-like these. •If .4good ehoirconidonly 'be engaged to mime the music of theStar Spangled Banner to float through thefolof .these flags, the-patziotic Clint wouldba dsusiastio and oopmlete.
: immix Mara. '

. These are almost excluelvely from WesternPentiselvazia regiments—frame regimentsbeing represented by two or three stands ofcolors. We enumerate below the differentorgr.niptions represented
Tattered battlo.flag of the 199th Pormsyl-veal& Volunteers, draped laraeuraingfor thelate commander of the regiment, LieutenantColonel'bloody. The visitormill Ind it on therightas Ito onters. Next twitere the battle.flags and ,dritar•flags of the!gallant Bth, 9th,10th and 11th regiments or PennsylvaniaReserves, one of them, that of the 9th, beingpierced with seventy-two ballet holes. Someof these flag, ware carried from Draneauilleto BothsadaChurch. Next is thebattle-flagof tho 171st Pennsylvaula

. Volunteers, and'upon its loft Is the * !now blatorlealblue enk tag &splayed at the drains:tion of the National Cemetery at Gettystarg., The devirals a circle of gilt sitars inclosing, the -coat-of-arms of • Pennsylvania, which is
~ beautifully painted, The flag of thefilet!regime="tomea next. It ie badly torn' andstained. Mader:math it is the sword of thefirst ColotielOf the regiment, O. H. Rippey,but wanting the scabbard. The flog or ; the57th regiment follows and after ft the/bigotthe Union :Independentllaralry, -exhitiitedby. Sheriff, formerly Captain,' Stewart. Bathflogi are sadly dilapidated. Another cavalryregiment7inseXt-represented, Curdtb, patcommanded by Col. Childs; Who toilet Antie-tam. Nothing Is left of it but the frioge.After it, comes the Ingot the 125th, and' thedross five( the 171st—the litter a beautifullargo flag of blue silk, with the United State.ooat-ot.artris In the centre.- !The flag of theGetman TurnersofPitaburgh,•follows. Anin-'caption nemcapsules this flagtottingforth'alleged .feet that: this bray of. men, •twohundred strong, was the first to reach Wash-ington atter the call for troops MU issuedThey'reathed the Capital Agri! 21st, 1801.The 466 'tifthe 77th, 153d, 189th, and 105th,or Wild Cet regiment, are next seen. Overthe door is the very showy Cog of the-103d,laso ibad with the names oftwelve battles in1662.; In the left hand cortfir of the halfasyou enter is.the flag of the regiment of whichGen. Alex. Hays was the lest. Colonel. st--

,

derncaih it is a very faithful photo ofthe General; the canteenfro . •he wasdrinking when shwa eof LientenrattsGrant and H_,ays ',ellen in 115 when theyworsmene/Ice. 4th -infants- ; his guiddon,end s , streamer. presented _to les, inecribsdisithithalegand, "My Godin myCountry,"'Theflag of Col. J.. B. Matra egiment; the123d, and the 188th regimen also oemapydi',positions. There are otherUnion flags torho Mall, but they' belong, e believe, toregiments already noticed.
11/VOLIIMIUST silo., .

Neer the door , is a Revolutionary flag,six feet Nam, made of keavyred ink.—This flag was in use in 1777, mad before- theadoption of . the Stars and .! tripes. It Isranked with_ the initials "It '13.". C.l'."below the Monogram .1. P.," d has foradevice a 'rattlesnake, with thirteen.retiles-i--ipirpiption, "Don't tread on md.' This flag

I
w reseededraGea..Crafg; teed by his dough-ter °Med to the Fair. It is well preserved.

sunset abuse.Thera aro no leas ithan thhty- one rebelflags oh exhibition. The Now YorkPalroon,mined batfwenti.two. Some of theme are ofvery 11130 worknianship, Others Are inscribedwith the DUNI ofrebepriafories. The South-era most Is the design-upon most of them;thoothers, with two or three exceptions; pre-sent the asters end:'bars," ,Wls have onlyroom to 'mentiona fewer then trainable tro..pities. !'
*-

~ i'Pare are two large olusniiiieri in tholtall.lSuspended to one of them LIJ Tory Small;red .ailk flag of the sth Alabama, ;alp ;a'handsomellatlDer,the obteras of aa me matisr.lei and color; witha palmetto tree in the cen-tre, end.thttlnicription ...Tetrad, the Bightsof our Country." This flag was captured atWillluasharg, by Capt. GeorgeV. Gillespie,afterward, killed infrontof Richmond. The'rartme fs of'Woe ellk, with a star itt thecontrol, andthe iradflPtlans arollea Mena-tatneent."- Suspended:to theetteerehandelisr-fi knottier banner or extras- to Weektriarrehip.The obverse is of blue suk; Witha flue alle-gorise! pointing la the centre,: atittaleavygold border. Tft. banner wan raptured atNowberm It is said to have. been thebest flog in the Southern army. -Photo-graphs were taken of it, so f.uncatthad it, become. Saiponded betide this ban-ner is a regular "stareand bars"Az& madeof pink and white silk, and presented to the2d GeorgiaCavalryby the ladles of Chaseville,Georgia. Tort cl this flog was-oncea wed-ding arms. It eraseratured at Winchester In1882we understand were hy ColonelFonikof this atty. We also shown a1 flag taken front the house of exl.rosidentTyler on the -11th of May last, and Presented, to the Pairthy blejor General Butler. Hader- ,teeth the gigs af the 11th Beserries is a Rebeldad =Oared in the battle of the Wildernessby W. B. Elliott, of CompanyB, of that regi-ment. ' !.
..1 —Bath Is tv meagre description.tilde Pal.OW flags .oh .'exhibitlett stt the OldCuriosityShop. And they do not constitute it titheofthe wonderful attraotions itpresents. Thevisitor can epend a day In this departmertwith substantial prods and'real pleasure.
,

.. , .. _BP P.CiA.L.LtittA.I. NOTIICL-,4
- rase Pair, Plain sad dirasitentaiSlats. ,Roofer, andritailer La Pearaylvarda sad Tor.

.merit alata-'ef they !beat quality at low rater°Moe et diem- Loughlin% near the WatertWorka,Pittsburgh. Pa.

east Diarateb to-th. Plttanutt G..aits•
Wuarptchqs. Juno Ai, 18"

Tot JUDIOIAZYCOWNITTLE ono TatrittalDV3T.Ir. Wilson, from the 'llene lodide/7Committee, made a report on the signing ofLbe bill relative to the collection of propertyin laserreollonary districts several days tab-srgaant.to the oleic of the hot session ofthe Thirty,lleyonth Congress. The sabjectiisbroached in-view of the constitutional pro•vision b 7 Which the bill becomes a lair, if notretumedlifien days after Its passage,. unless.Congress, by their adjournment,. prevents itsreturn. • The Committee express the 'opinionthat on days limitation can refer only to thetime In *high Congress freedom In sersion.and that, therefore, *tee law is not oonstdortdin force.
'2.111]301.11 ORM • ?Hi

PWIDIII7. . 'The ;30 th Ohio one hundred dayiregteent;on their way to the front. paraded la trent_of the Prosidentia Uouse tcpday; UnbornAshley Introduced the President too-thetry andho made a two:minute speech, :saying' that'ilik! Were doing. Tory efficient terrieo,: andthalldid them_ and tho other one htuedreddayimen lithe liableof the Goreramelit for It.He said they would largely helpto Masa thebig job he had on hand, and ho'jpee Morathanked them. .
•

• tux AD:moles: as c0x04,11.•The Howie doo:ared for an early adjourn-
ment to, dap,but thero is not *oh import-ance attached to it, as therefano expeotaticaof their adjourning beioro the Ist of Jnly.

TIM APPROPTIATIMIThe Senate was again oconpird with the
•

an Appronn4tionbill.
Wannisortiir CITY, Juno 12, MIL•

GRATA Lary.
Very little nenoantoo through horn Grant'sany o.t.i4atoitt. : •

DILLS LS 129 steers.Thereare bUla before the Satiate to be con-aldefd`fet before the adjournment of .9on-greei,tind these cutlet he:ditPorili of. bi25th of Jprie.

MATHS or treartris •AOLetesa..The 'deaths .of Wetter' tottersher Itist .been reported at the didaritet 4oe-pitale..las this city: Phillip Wahl), 'co. I,Firth Ohio; Henry gram, 140th 0. N. 0.Wm. C. hlarr.ez, Co. d, 120thOhio.
RATIONAL Bill

. _Tho First Nations.' Bank on °Rondofat,Mo•, has been established, elth -a capitol of$50,000, Wm. Timmins President
. • 111.1310 D ET DR SISCLIZILIDM. ,Rey. Dr. Brack[midge prosiabodilr forits-tioa is tho Hall of as House of Represents-tires.

AIORRAN'S IaNTUOKY RAID.
Oldo-Natlonal Guards kagaged

ORCES AT OMANI HU*
Surrenderofl6Stb andl7lstOhtti,

THE TOWN PARTIALLT BURNED.

SIIIIMDEII.76I' 411/3. ORT DSDI!.
The lawn 'UnderJgartiai Law

MORGAN DEFEATED BY BURBRIGI
pm Rebel Forces Scattered 14.01 D:.9. 'Titian&

112eclal Inspsiclio tberlitatstra6o.zetia.
..:Crscrszert, June 19,1866.

The Oahu* correrponuent wholiest to thefront in. 1/autarky on Thursday anti was takenprisonerby Morgan o,t Cynthia's on Botta,.daj, escaped-dal monitor,and to mightpatches as follows, frompojd Station, ashortdistance WS sMe of o,ynthiene worereceived:tot-eherpiight took-eat Oynthisnaearly.'this )Saturdsy).Mothiag,"inithiela Diemen&tilsa austantra the-shookofthree thousandawn ender Zahn Morgan!! Oar neon were of;the IG7th Ohio, Nat:ma Ocala, under Oat.Canis, assisted by Co4,Betv, Protest Mar-ato hie ownhieta.Col. Bather. 'eat hat bui-tcf: the `depotballilings4tiring all the time; where Col.Berryfell mortally Wounded. They thin fell hatto' Hankin's nufranished hotel, where, after'surradsziag acid coming 'out of'the beam,.Col,„palls was shot throngli'the &snider.Thanthersretreated to the Court House. ,The
rebels pawedLute the town .and-elated lothcheap sevaia plates, dosing thOuttenst oan.esoniaernation among the Inhabits:intl. 'Col.Gavle not surrendering goon enoughto rult therebel', they sales, etable on'llronear It, and this terror of the thrall addedgaily to the alarm. On swept the flamospand,arras the river north of the town, an-'Iotherfight beg/th with Ga. Million; who hadJostarrived with the ltOth Ohio. Oar MAIbeyll, who had never ioeit saengagemeitle.frith; held their ground gallantly for Went,- naelitesbefore yielding to superior cumbers,which were constantly Inereasing. Abouttwelie hundred in all were taken prison Orsand on.hundred lane& and wounded. ;They

Were: marched °titan 'Augusts: iamb .Tplar CO2-sospOndpt la the Iced. .
This sormathg I esespeiL Theilre Toga! toCyntheda`atillaoon;wh'enaver tiventyhonsesto tha tin:amiss partof Itch:innweredottrapod; 'it daylightthls. (Smodaqiierning Oen.Iturbridge pouted Open Morgan sirtali eatingbreakfast, and a'ltoivs) contest iiged force •hour:, „Then Bertaidge got srallery,,intotaa—-ned.ifeit shots frdin-ii,*gt spiarge,settled also conflict' "

ThatbattintOok Plano half a coil. eat ofthe town, and the rebels gave way to that di-m:Sint, and with the digital, ofa hill Intotorn etif4.4464 itterniood,and` through thostrati, they, wait on: a gallop, and on oarcriarditsg thebLialgathej pinged Into the
.11;wirtldso was preppy; closely, aad -atlast aocouuta wasptusalnai. The rebid loci

snot hirelitavery Licari With /IWO;ontoouraide, wetrak 180 prisoners, belittlingdingThey rted mostly fa thedlreCtlois of,deorgeteara, Merguia hlawelf,•attlti la lead:lQ Is suppacuFthe captured"nidiiin6. hildikr-plifolid, and., ofcourse' rho pools caracct be Wading. G.tylessciewetres. *.

lomoU: on.Carrington Imoio4Toco.IToa ths tolouom fromthro. 4Mlslmit ,4fljopMe
./emagton, Am. Ito I p. heard.nothing of or from Oov. Beltoolette.,rebels leftbus yastarday for Georgetown ; ftIs supposed they have goo. east trom there.General. Barbridge started I, runt% hutnight, and will path ibis up and: dgbtthem steadily. A messenger. who left thecapita/at foir this morning, reports /tank-fort wide ,mmtial law, and eli Min capableofhieing emubare been armed to &deadthe (dry.The State szabires ken bent rfertiered to the Porto Led the Gl:Tamer feels

THE LATEST .NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

confidant of holding It until reinforcementsdill arrive; ..-The Milan troops • mada-an attack son thestockade:kat 'night, tut were repulsed byeuperlor numbers.
By order of. the Gorosnor the entireenrolled militia of Jefferson eownty'were or.dined out and hash:Less directed to be sue-pended until further orders.A courier from ,Prankfort reports thataflagof trace wee sent to Gov. arataletto, demand.,ing an Immediate and unoondltiocal micron;der of Frankfort, which- was declined, andthefighting resumed.An authenticated report rays there were'about cud-hundred killed end wounded atFrankfort when they left to-day. •

CLaciswart, Sane U.—Morgan, with abcatthree thousanduen attacked the 108th and1711rOhlo under Gen: Hobson' at Cyntblanayesterday, and after -a prettysevere fight,compelled Hobson to surrender, on the con-dition that his men -should-be immediatelyexchanged. The fighting took place mind-pally in the streets of Cynthians,and Someof our troops took refuge in the Court Muse,and in order to dislodge them a stable near ahotel was set on Era, and about twenty build-inge were consumed before the fire could beextinguished.
Oar loss Le fifteen filledans fifty wounded..Col. Berry, Provost Marshal of Covington,Onto,was

and Col. Canis, of the108th Obto, was severelywounded. Iris alsoreported that aon.ll4bnon was wounded.Our loss In effecters Is trona twelve to fif-teen hundred.
This ,morning General Borbridge, who leftPath last night, fell upon Morgai while Me'men were at breakfast, and after a veryseverefight completely defeated him. scattering.his(orate in all arm:eons. About 150 prisonerswere taken, Inolnding twenty officers. Bar-ba/go, at last advlees, was closelyfollowingthe Casino rebel..

SEVRETAIIY STANTON'S.BULLETIN.

FROM WASHINGTON

vennuoss TO WON= SOLDIIRS. •

Slr. Foster; from the Beast& CommitteeonPensions, reported a bill 'amendatory. of tho,pension law of 1862, with an amendmentproviding for the widow/ sad children of ea-.ored soldiery killed or dying in the militaryaerviee. It is made retrospective to belqdiorall entitled to pensions from the cimmenee=
meta of the service.

Utspatebes from hunter, Sherman a d Butler.
PETERSBURG PENETRATED BY GEN.

_ KAUTZ'S CAVALRY.
Diok Daylees Forces Defeated.

;ÜBSUITOF 3101IGAN EY KENTUCKY.
Cavalry Dashes Oppoalie Richmond

GEN. 11;111NT n13.-'8 VIC TOBY

Wan Darken/cm), .Waannrarox, Juts 11,-3:20p. in. , f.,,srq. a..Dix.; 0111olal roports tr ace. theArmy of thePotomsotown to 5 o'clock p.m.
1'yesterday datailatoms laments efimportanl.ce.

~ A Ills- patch from General Sherman, datedIrate-04y, states that due cavalry yesterday(tholltb)developed thecoition of the amityin a line along the hi is from HttnesbawtoLost Mountain, and Isit.ow natioldng by theroads towards lienesha
.

_ ..A dispatch, from Baer, dated this. Mrn- 1'-lug,reportsallquietyesterday.Gen.Elateotarged the enemy's wo ks at A:tankage:id 'carried theta, ponotratin the town, and he is .',
, who ;

now being supported 1 Gen. Gilmerbad withdrawn hie for se ultimata coadict.Gen Hants Trrs obliged withdraw without'further effoet. He copbred forty prisonersand one piece of artille , which he Wrought

1;
away with him.

A dispel:l'hour the norm commending,.dated Vieksborg, June 4 says: Oen. Emoryreports that an attempt .i y Taylor's-fore, to 1orals the Atcharayala, ;ad been frustrated.The troops thot.had croseted *era, dispersed;and a large <tenuity sit cOmmizzary storesacid clothing were oapiared.I ,f3en, Borbridge, comneading InHaab:m.sy,In a dispatch dated yesterday' at Lexington,*porta that after mace gating a force etBeaver Greek, on the BI Sandy, he movedenliorgen's force.fie marched ninety . Iles la ' twenty-four hours, end panto tt on him it MountSterling, yesterday mo f ag, and defeat-ed him: .fly steafing fresh. horses he,reached Lextegton at tw o'clock this morn-ing. Oar forces hold the: artaend therebel-flldbatlittle damage. He eithereat 9 o'clocktitle morningfor Vsed ., and we start inpantilewitha fresh'force this evenitag.'No. ohleial report, ,b/IS et._ been vecelvedfiniii.Gen. Hunter. •; ,i ltagnod]

ti
L':-11. Sri ,SOOVatt- War.t •

,
'

'War sreVlVerr,. )yiresamoros„Ja a 12, 12 P. D. I 1Centel Dint— A dispatch from Omen 1Hunter dated 6 o'clock A. the morning of itheiStkinit, at Staunton, 'ports that we met ithe enemy at Piedmont a Sunday, killinglien. -Jones, their bowman Mg Genera], andtotally renting thorn after a battle- of tenhears. We hava.captared fifteen ; hundredPrisoners,sixty alma on one field of battle,three thetuand stand of arms, throe places of

I
attilleryandit vast quell :of stoma, lir* .hare to. der4effecte a janotion wi thGen-Crooks and AverilL .i • ;It.la stated in another pate!), unoMoial,dttsd es Stnanten tho 6 lost.' thatour Infantry 'ienew engaged In burning • tles.and, bondingWig, eats and *west. All , germ:Mint and'railroadbalding!, hero been blamedatStunt.hie. -We-leave to-marrow. 1 .-. .(Signed) IL R. Ito . it, Operator.

4 1
A dlspatch front Grant's h nartera datedjostervay,.,4 p, tn., reports t at therobol caw.'airy hiving yesterday made . disk into Wil•1011./ .ilues -peer the Tenn lietute,'Wilson. tide mornln g

.. sent out apa t -of kdottitoles.brigade to Ho where he en mywas. ;TheirPickett' were driven ku-k and their.oute2 linotl
. ;broad, the cavalry peaking o . ribs entrench.'manta!, lariat -a mile' a ' t-:Of 'Bethesda:Ohlitehildelabish came ups! Flelee divisionef . inixatrYr'ead having a roplistted• thepurpose of biz reconnobsanite, retied. -HeMadand*evadeda number of rebels ii , hteprognsis, and brought •way four or five prle-cline. /lobed sixteen menWieland 'wound -

:,Diepeches , from Gia. 814nn131,:dsia4 atAUheadmasters., Big Bbanty.., this in orn-fog, .hive been received. - hey' state amWeis at* within460 or 4505 yentaor the en..my, hat no Settles yet. -, ~ l,
~..., ...,,.(§igned.)... ' : .:. .dl., ~Sr.urron.

THE BATTLENEARCOL MBIA, 11101-H07

Retreat' of tthe., : sleiTijic-

—, -

00D/lINJA 'ran o:a . # , Leruzzoli
-

- ..44.-t ,;7lllir Itzziff "the 'Vetiver of itssteamer Liberty N0.2,46 havVionten thilhiramounts el the hattla near o:&imbla# Ark. 1 1The rebel' force engesed was l astlmaled at i3,100, with . 'artillery. Geo. Smi th landed at i.

flannyelde on the tab, and thole, up his lino of~anemia early in !the ,morning, ander &harryrain, in thadireetionof Lake Oh eat id.hone)31128 6'414k-his advance met tworegiment:id'the diem,' strosey Polled epee thenppositebank of the bayou" emptying ha4l Huai lake,'and Opened drinn:theat fromtwo guts. whenthej fell baok-te a second pot lion on thebayou, Jesting anopen' field betellow o twolines.% Oar dremas.respeadecl to' by tlerne?iny,With a battezy of sit.'gtiiii, sad.lery.dnelot'eomeralantes eeetted..4larforsesSoon &Mittel fro)* the 'use .ofthefr.'sn andethaneettmdera hoary Ore open toandenemy'liner 'sliorewenklliont the p tan
s

aiL

' The enemyretreated Id a we et!, illreo•ilon; leaving Moja&iii theirre ,renderlairIt Impracticable. to pram, and our !momwithdrew. The'engagement laste dabout etc'/mi. Our .loss is twenty killed d. thveteen' wouaded. The enemy's lo 1 is chant'the lame. Oar fore., gutterednut ti in tram-inttheopen fleld,heing ander *a :honey areogartinery and sma/1 arms. ~ - 1 f31017cadake ft reported to be 3W commandof thit rebels.' 'Giusti] Ilfewerhilhls i hornmot down whits, leading his men'o this One.'
-Eternities' made a raid - on the idaottion.

1
of Judge Dent, near Skip worth'sLands% onthe 7111,empturing: sixty males, and tarryingea tat tkattegrooe piPloyed ay tie plartta...11..°1/.-",.-,......,-,....„..„..,. ,j: • 1Tile Add In Nentnckff. ... .-'

~1126311Ai1j- Jinn 11.--After fealties' Lex-,dation and Georgetown .3107/ 111e6 I*ata foicaaspirate to` hay. to torth,' did-folkiwingthe Itne of the . Helmuth/ Omani nalrroedattacked the 168thuldo regimental Ilythlatti'thin morning, drtring them' North end, barn.lag the lawn ;and two trains-which left Co,.logien:hit night and Mil Morningii,f4organla apparently trying to makii.hls r outpifthe-gl*!..tearty,l4::tha dlrection.h 'so *rod
:,..Appoln44 Brlgedlei Centited.:,_.:Hizium,..Tunit.-11::=.4101.',Ifiteitatii.Lifeete;late COCO winder of she fth'New,Tork,/kgt'r:melllsift- 0:;hatS billows*:felted latrfsatterGetterkli'bi Ocivakintoar..Jidatze_dotatolitthat hi, itenunsAd ti tibe the 2:lltid.,but It lik not' IntAmain whether-kW aka!aunt litn'tlittrfatka And Inin thsflat.,

~,,,...Lvyt . .- :,.• ' . , ' .>.!;,,,,,,,,-,c - .-..'..-,-,

MEE

AFFAIISBEFOBERIOHNOML
i 11107firiG ESPE6AITIVORTH REFORM

Eteattrerd's Troops Poked from But. tom es Bridge to ;James River.

NO CHANGE IN OUR POSITION:
•Probable Chance of our EaseofSupplie9.

'ac” &0.. /la

W4SHIX??O.T, Jane 12.—The folloWing wareceived this afternoon :- -

.11radquortery Army Potomac, Jane Q.--ThereIs nothing especially .Interesting to report.On a part of the hne, picket firing hm beonktpt op all day, while atother points it wouldseem as ifb§ mutual agreement this practice,had awed. tut evening a battery in eon.'Rimers division fired on a home on our left„which, according to thestatement of a desert.:tr who acme in this morning, was onoupled by,Goneral-Wilen, Three shells went thrOughlcausing the occupants to leave it .ritherihastily. The Aro war returned with verMgood Mtn, but without loss to us: -The de.;eerier saysthat Boanregard'S hncpserepostititfrom Bottom. Bridge an the watothe Jamesriver, watching for the appearance- clan army;in that direction.
HAIDAITAVIZZA, Jane /0-,Aft02110011.-.Ttreenemy are busy throwing up fortincationsin the vicinity of Bumpers' and Bottombridges. Thespires of Riolunond are visiblefrom these points, and wagon trains can beseen moving within three orfear miles of thecity where the road for a short distance isvisible.
Very little Bring has taken place tordzy,'and no change in our position has been modswithin the past two lays.Last evening,as OW. !do/all/tor, of the 11th. 11.1iJnfetttr7, was.riding along the lino, hewas fired anon bya„ rebel iharpshoater,. net-withs tanding. thorohad henna tacit 'agreement'that nopicket firing should take plums.. Thebullet pitied anima the Ooloriontlizenat and'entered 'the 'heart 'of his orderly,=whe -wasriding With"_hint. The maw cothmatid WeeOunceput underarms, expecting anattack;bet nothingfarther transpired., ,

Wieunioios, Jane 1.1..—8 y an'arrivaiboreto day from-WhiteMaas It .nscartahledthat net/tin-Is now. being-landed :at thatplace excepting reinforcements and forego forthe immediate we ofthe army. The railroadtrack, whichbad been con:plated to within amile or. two of the army,hes' been torn upagain, andrano and thence were brought bankto White Rona Thoy arc being planed tnbarges.
- •

Congressional. •
c Wasettoros, Inc 11, MSClitiesx-Mrptereca, of Pa., reported fromthe Commitliean Ways and.Sfeens, the San-atebanded warehouse MIL Re says in expla,station that in Pebmary fast Congress passedan not gluing =ail the Stet of -Mayfor thewithdrawalof goods from bOxided warehousesand public Atone for hem*consumption, andthat this bill merely, propene, to extend thetime wail September ant for the same per-

In IuPIYtoo question asked by Mr.Stevens,Mr. Rollmansaid that whenever goods have,beslrtn bonded,_Vereheares more than oneyear for., exportation no duty Is paid, but ifWithdrawn for home consumption the govern-ment sienna the duty. The bill wetpassed.Mr.Cox introdcesd e resolution, which woepatted,that theRoue, the Senate coecerring,will adjournsthe present session of Congress,on Thursday the 233.TheJudletiary Committee reported that thirbill providing for the oolleotion of abandonedProperty and the proventlen of !hide in insurrectionary districts, approved. Mush 12th,1863, is in oporaUon, tor. the reason thatthe limit of the days In which the PresidenttesY signs bill is toexpire while Congress I/ineession. beyfound that in the pens ofbusiness on the 4th of. Much, the bill didnotpea&tie President until after Congressadjourned, and the President deemed himselfinaglan signing it when he did. Thematter was referred to the Ways and &leansCommittee to report a similar hIILMr. Bunyan moved are-consideration ofthe vote rejecting the Benkrupt bill. Carried,The farthar consideration of the subjeotwas pcstponed till the ousted TuU.dey in De-cember. -
- -

The Committo on Elections asked to bedischarged from the further cousideration ofthe Mum' contested teat ease of Priceagainst MeCtstry. -.Themileageand paywerevoted to hissers. Price, Barak. and McHenry, .the unsuccessful eon tom tants.The Duets election care was ther-aehen,
The subject was discuseed for several heartwhen the Hesse voted on the resointion de-daring that 'the Memnon Daeotah tramattended with so much fraud that neither Mr.Jayne nor Mr. Todd is entitled to the seat,andit is hereby declared vacant TM, reso-lution wasrejected.
Theapeaker announced the neat questionto be on the first resolution declaring thatMr.Jayne ht notentitled to-O -ebid, LI a delegatefrom Dsootah.
Motions were hero made to adjourn and tolay the subect on the table theRepubliaan side who were outvotedfromby theopposn. The latter hubs a iniquity ofmembers present-
Mr. Ashley, at live thirty o'clock, movedthatthe Roue take a roan ail nine o'clockthis evening. The motion was rejeMettOther_diletory motions were minds, when thequestion was take= &Melt that M. JayneI.not entitled tad teat. 0 quorum voted.The Speaker anted to be.read,,the rule,whieh,requires orery-sitimbo tovote, and request-ed gentlemen to conform to it. Anothersucousful motien War nude to laythe reso.lution on the table. The questionwas agatestated. On agreeing to the resolution noquorum Toted. Mr. Shields', of Wisocculn,hoped that the names of those on the otheraide irho did not.vote would be read over.The Speaker said that such a mouse was notin orderat the present time.There was a calf of the House, when 112members answered to their names.The question was again put on the rotoln-Sou, when it was adopted by yeasSO, naysl.The secondresolution ofthe Committee on.Ellotiots was thenroad, via: That'Mr. Toddis entitled to a seat as the delegateIronseotell:"This was adepts& • 'Mr. Todd was then ewers I. 41 the delegatetrona Daeotah, and the Roue, at 6:20, M.'earned.,

Critawn-Mr. Poster, from the CommitteeOn Otelme, reported a hill to amend the edstated that with amendments. Ilestated that among other things Itwould °overthe cue of the colored soldius massacredatPort Pillow.
Mr. Trambull introduced a bill In rotationto Chet& Courts of the Hafted Stetes. lie.(erred to the Judiciary Committee.Mr. Lane, ofRuses substituted addi-tiotan.-toReuses,

iLguelation offeredby him yesterday,relative torecognising the ,new tate overnment of Arkansas.
„TheSbill togcertain and settle. land Claimsin California, cameup- s, unfinished business, 1and was discussed daring the morning, hour.On uotion of Mr.,Lue it was Resalcscl,That the Prealdentbe reqsitated to tarnish tothe Senate copies ot•olLearrespondenee, Cr.denand document' on pie In tbit cadent, de-,partments "
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GENERAL HUNTER'S MOVEMENT.
-

nailus of joie,. Operations
TRE lIEVENI'ArrAcE O\ Pr TERziUr;

New Yon., June 12.--.The fieraii'sfee t.
Om.respondent details ErMnitee'c::,,,move--length. .moat at tAfter leaving Coder'Creek'

„.tho rebel Mosby attempted io, intiiirt!PtCommunication with the rear., They woreinutility sneceerful, having - destroyed Somebridges, and burned a train will stores, aridstock,thea few men. On ocoifpying Woad-inhabitants appeared friendly. -Inpassing through Mono; Jackson, nova fewwomen waived their handkerchiefsl,frombehind the blinds and appeared pleasedto toeus.. On approaching Bow Market. the.teetie' of Gen. Sigers encounter with Eirsokinridge,we moved cautiously In force, - but on theuorchto Ilatisonburg, we had a slightaltirm.WI, bit occupied the place without opposition.Here the command wu divided Into trioceiroms, one taking the direct road toSteen-ton; the other bearing towards Pertßepdblfe. 'About the same time, the ' left minion wasdemonstrating-against tlus „robot plsitidn.atPort -Republic, the column in tho dircbtionof Mount Crawfordgot inn:ranee ligament atNorth River., So did tho /obi.; 1411(t3h. arCe,ll IwhO Wore broughtdown frorstSmortb:,,.; be,attempted to turn cur left, but, faed andwerepushed bankin is mannerLustthree lied16 Cut 'them jiff from fissunton. This f reed”;that'. right Wing, tinder ...I. oned;i4rgire !rab 1

..

aid their retreat waerapid.'
..Atanyprisoners fall Into niir halide,ineind.leg a logy. 'number ..of deserters;' Ons! twocaimans wore then united and ready to Con-tinueadvance. At the same •ticao i thatBanter left Cedar Creek,-Crimkand Arita'moved from Lewisburg towards Staunton toisin Hunter.

A omrerpondent of the Mensti 'giveti thedotaiLt of the ricelst attack on Petersburg;showing that Gilmore advanced to witbitt_a;short distance, but, heleginrenned_by a fen--(man that the rebels were preparedto receiveIhim; having obtained Information of Ih.a,linevement. the day previous
, he. decided. to,;return 'which he did safely, withonlytweriti--140 Wc4inded• '- '

' ' -'..' —•— ' ! ,r,I: Poli. Beets,
by JuMdMiriad;itiritised andentered OLDraboliworks byaibrave dealt;cap-taming cannaplaces of artillery and a numberbf prisoners, , but not 'being 'co-ionerated withby (11111:10r0, was obliged, tofoil heckle ril-'r

rg-ent being Mir:tit:tided, bringing.fili-pifeen-.
boat&
eand....capterid gins wit/Ltd= . Thogin-. • the 'Appomattox throw. manyatmtla into Petersburg during the movement

-.Rebel Diepatches. , : .
r ~&Mtn.Moeooe, 'June It—A- late Bash-mond 'paper Says, that several steel:Lent hare'arrivedat Charleston, Bowls Caroline,withina few days, and among them is a.:l3ffe.etearn-ship belonging to the (hioDra Con.pony.l ,'ateNew Hopei Get Jose 4.—The °swaatestill throwing =forwardtroops. On ourrightthere has been considerable; artillery; china.letting sine* oune!clock to: day. Gen: lf:holsII wounded. Prlsoners are .00ming in') 'among them Moot. Bagley of the kb Inir.ols.'Theenemy aro fortifying et Mugstolf; fourmules below..

A por on of the 19th Army Corps is cowsnits ig, from the trans-Idississippi to re;Irfoleo Sherman. They have rearmed Vii;Bitten, Alabama.
COliponand Iteglicleml.fttnilts—Colone

• - Retired.. .

• Wasantozon,-..blay 12.—Conpon bonds of1881, $5OO, willbe ready on the 2.stb,ued for,so% on the Seth. Registered bonds of the
0.Ws% denominations are expected to be 1%1ton hefirst proximo. .L Dais/wry and Lien!. Cols. hforsioe ant.Re molds have been retired after feel. hal

t

ye s' Service. This loaves hfejor-Ze tt thiaSeniorpillar elite eorps ofLb. naive ht.
SklradalCitar klooritold..11.211 TOR; :ll= I.l.—ato)

oirieipOndinit says:lVe had tome skirmleh-.Logwear Mooraeld, Wait Va., on the 7th,wad drove the onemyto tho mountains. OarInd Is four killed and nighty-four wounded.o#fore, Is La mettle.
.D. Ratraus.—This ototaciit Chiroliolet,vhd eftoatedso many care, of cora, aid hurt.toad, io again among us aid to toasted at No.ilintiattoitpaor Andrew.' Tea Stoic. -The01120,1 s ofticaslotur,rainless, and speody— .s adall afflicted with theta troablarome pastawoatd do well to glee the Doctor •call.- . to
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